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KIT CARSON CIRC15 FOR SALE
Beltnout Slab Wood and all "ntW

INDIANA MAN'

PRAISES VALLEY kinds of wood at reasonable nrirea Tn

PREFERRED STOCK Fruiti, Black
Red Rispberriei, Blue

Berriei, Chsrriet, Logsr.berriei, Straw-
berries, etc., make the ben kind of pie,
tarts, and all torts of dainty desserts that

prove oar policy to deal honestly and
squarely ith the people, we refer new

can be put together in a hurry whea you have theuatorners to our old patrons. Give us
trial with your first order is all we rigw una oi gooa uungs to start witn.

Preferred Stock Canned Goodsask to gain your patronage. Delivery
made to any part of the city jn large or . Packed Whererer the Best are Growsemail quantities.

Never has the Houd River valley re-

ceived such praihe that bestowed in

the fallowing letter from an LUnart,
Indiana man :

I'urtland. Ore., July 9, 1915!.

"Mr. Frank Countryman,
Houd Kiver, Ore.,

"My dear Mr. Countryman My

visit at your Hood Kiver val- -

h.ni hnnip Sundav has impressed

are always safe to buy. Only the finest of sound, Oregon
berries find their way into Preferred Stock cansj plenty of
pure cane sugar is used, which accounts for their delicious

ol
we nave city license to do team work
any kind.

GEO. W. HOWARD & SON

The Heights Phone 344--

flavor. Preferred Stock berries are never insipid.
Tie berriei art from Oregon Preferred Stock

at tour Crtcer't.
At.Lta 4 HWTS. Wkabul (ntm. KITLAITD. OtlBOK. V. I. A.

itself upon rry mind so that it will

Wire Wound Continuous Stave

PLEASES AIM
Despite the fact that a Urge number

of Hood Kiver people froo bth the
city ana country were in Portland last
Thursday, having gone J'n t0 be
present for the big paraJ' tl)e
that day, many county peopl came t0
the citv and attended tbe Kit Carson
Wild West circus. The . typical
of the wild west kind ia better however
than the ordinary. It cirries with it
bands of real Indiana, co'boys and
cowgirls, of the western eon country,
and Cossacks of the Stenpeiof Kussia.

In addition to the cowboy and In-

dian races and scenea typify'11! ''e on
the frontier plains, the circus carries
trapeze performers, ropewilkers and
contortionists, tlthoueh of a compar-
atively small order the performances
were good.

Fifty per cent of the people who go
to a circus, after the second spiel of
the barker usually feel their purses to
see if they can stand the dime or fif-

teen cents necessary to remain for the
"conceit." The accustomed proportion
donated their small coins to the ticket
sellers last Thursday and walked away
after witnessing the performance her-
alded &R t h mn,, 1.,., avav r,ra.

Hand out alone amonK many uiuej
pleasant memories if the past, and 1

am therefore constrained to write you,

this letter to tell you how great my

pleasure was to make your aciiuaint-ur,.-

tint rif mv ln--t loved uncles is

Wood Stave Pipe
KELLY BROS., Agts.

PHONE 227--

FRESH SPRING VEGETABLES

RINNAIRD RIN5EY
Phone 78

j your' brother, and tor that reason there

Cotton Irrigating
Hose

Our price of 3c per foot, which has ruled
for three years, is now bettered by our
terms. We give you a

15 Cent Rebate on 100 Feet

Furniture
Is the most responsive line of merchan-
dise in the vital question of supply and
demand. Factories must run full handed
to manufacture cheaply. They will
tempt us by warning lower prices when
the demand is light. Having bought, we
must sell, so we Make a further cut to
induce you to buy, until the choicest
pieces are going at less than for two
years past. Our regular terms apply, $1
rebate on every $20 purchase, and we
are just that Dollar cheaper than any of
our city bargains because we meet all
prices if we can't beat them, with our
"no rent, small expense methods."

Fourth Street Between Oak and Statewere mutual interests thai nau aireauy
served as an introduction and removed
the necessary formality in making the
aciuiiintance of entire strangers.

"I wanted to urge upon you to hold

on to your Hood Kiver home, for I am
sure with my knowledge of real estate

Mt. Hood Railroad
Time Table Effective June 18, 1912

South Bound

Daily except Sunday. Leave Hood River
8 a. m. Arrive Parkdale .10:25 a. m.

stnted, but which fell far short, mut- - Daily except Sunday. Leave Hood Kiver
emK; oiung again." Hut most oi 1 :45 p. m. Arrive Parkdale 3:15 p. m.

Sunday Only. Leave Hood River 8 a. m.
Arrive Parkdale 9:45 a. ru.

North Bound

them will do it again next time.

Christian Science Services.

Christian Science Service will beheld
in tliH Commercial Club rooms at 11 a
in. Sunday. Subject. "Saorenient."

Daily except Sunday. Leave Parkdale
10:45 a.m. Arrive Hood River 12 mSunday School at the ame hour in

Daily except Sunday. Leave Parkdale
3:45 p. n. Arrive Hood River 5:30 p m

values from coast to coast, tnai you
do not appreciate the intrinsic value of
the ranch you own. In this wurk-- a day
world, where every thing we pet worth
having costs eflort.we sometimes grow
weary waiting to enjoy the fruit ef our
toil, hut 1 am sure if you could know

that all the world knows about a little
va'ley hidden away in the summit oi
tne Cascade mountains in the state .l
Oregon where prefect apples i.re
grown as I 'know about the name and
reputation of this valley, you would
appreciate moie highly than you do

the fact that you own a part of this
favored valley. As I looked out over
the ranches and homes all around you
yesterday morning and then away at
the hills and mountains on every hand,
I said to myself, 'Was there ever a
gem in such a setting as this Mount
Hood watching over the valley at the
south, Mount Adams at the north in
full view, with the Columbia river near
by as a highway to all the markets of
the world.'

"1 sir.cerely hope you may live many-year-

to enjoy the benefits of your
labor, and I am looking forward to a
time in the future when'l may be per-

mitted again to visit you.
"With kindest regards, I am,

Yours very truly,
F. W. Hart."

Sunday Only, Leave Parkdale 4 p. in.

room 6, Davidson building.
Wednesday evening testimonial meet

ings are held in room 0, Davidson build
ing, at 8 p. in.

The reading room is open daily from
to 5 p. m., room 6, Davidson building.

Young Logger Killed

Stewart Hardware & Furniture Co. Arrive Hood River 5:30 p. m.

Westintfhouae Heating' and CooKing Apparatus
Electric Irons Frying Pans Disc Stoves Toaster Stoves

Alwaya In Stock at Moderate Prices. Let Us Show You.

Bartmess Bldg. BAILEY & COLBY Phone 60-- x

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Jonh Beck, a young logger, working

near Dee in the Plnn nf tha Ororr.m
Lumber Co., was struck by the end of
a tree aa it was being dragged into the
loading platform by a donkey engine
Monday and sustained injuries from
which he died while being hurried to
the hospital here. The young man was
With a crew that fmurfl tha trsoa intn

Cooper's Spray Fluids
Tested practically for three years in Oregon, and clean trees
from San Jose scale, fungus scab, antracnose and iear blight.

PLEASANT TO HANDLE

A A SO,L DESTROYS INSECTS
XVpiCrilC JN GROUND. WRITE FOR BOOKLET.

Hood Rlvtr Poultry Yards, J. R
Nickelwn, I'rou., breeder ol 8.O.W. lAnliorii"proper lengths to be transported to the
W. P. Rocks and H. C. Kbode, Island Ketlemins, wnen tne latal accident occurred

When struck, the Inpffpr Wdfi in n nnni and Indian Runner Ducks.
IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW Hreedem and younx mock for sale. Poultrytion considered aafe by all near him at

the time, The movement taken hv the
.varus is miit-- t wuhi or city at Frankluu
Phone ;taf;--

log was unusual and such an occurrence

PRICES AND

QUALITY
are what our meat service
offerS. The woman who lias a
liking for the best without pay-

ing an extravagant price for it
will find here just w hat she
seeks, only it will he a little
better and a little lower priced
than she had hoped for.

or similar injury might never occurD. McDONALL
Hood River

CHAS. C. ROBERTS, Agt.
247 Ash Street, Portland

What a Heap of Happiness it Would

Bring to Hood River Homes

Hard to do house work with an ach

again.

The Glory and Shame of Hood River
ing hack.

Urines you hours of misery at leis the following is a communication
recently clipped from the New York (Wkure or at work. Sun :

To the editor of the Sun-- Sir: InIf women only knew the cause that
Backache pains often come from theFERGUSON BEDG.PHONE 295-- X

answer to an article in the Sun ofkidneys, April 28, we wish to say that Hood

THE SANITARY MARKETTwould save much needless woe.
Doan's Kidney Pills are forweak kid River girls are as plentiful and beauti-

ful aa the world's famous Hood River
apple, but the bovs are as scarce asneys,THE HARMON STUDIOS Kead what a Hood Kiver citizen E. M. HOLMAN THE HEIGHTS

PHONE 79-- X

pebbles on a sandy beach and are
afraid to talk with a girl, let alonesays :

Mrs. Annie Samuel, 1210 Seventh --iaBBk a girl to go any place, now couiu
vou exuect inarrinira in Mooa Kiverstreet, Hood River, Ore., says : A

year ago 1 began to suffer from kidney Treat the Horse Wellcounty, as the girls are not
complaint and gravel.

My back ached a great deal and the and he will treat you well. Have
yourkidney secretions were unnatural.

Leap Year uracrvcia,
Hood River, Ore, May 5.

What Makes a' tfoiuan?

On hniMrwl ami tw. iiif pounds, more
HorseshoeingHearing of a similar case in which

Doan's Kidney fills hud brought great Something You Should Know Ibenefit. I Rv them a trial. Leas
or lua, ol bona a.ml ni'le uon I manethan the contents of one hox corrected
x woman. It's a if inundation, Put About Substitutionmy trouble and I have had no cause

for complaint since." into it health and tfrerigth and she may
rule a kingdom. Dal. that's just what1'or sale by all dealers. Trice oo cents.

FoBtur-Millnir- Co., Buffalo, New York, Electric Hitters gir her. thousands
bless them for overcoming fainting and

all done here and you will be as
well pleased as oar other customers
are. We make horseshoeing a bus-

iness and we make it a success, be-

cause it is done right. If you want
that kind, remember us every time
you have any to be done.

" PHONE 63 X
Shively & Driscoll

hoIp agents fur the United States.
dizav spells and for dispelling weakness,Kcmeinber the name Doan 8 anil

take no other. nervousness, backache and tired, listless
worn out feeling. ' Electric Bitters have

OPEN FOR PUPILS

Violin Mandolin
Piano Guitar
Voice Culture Banjo

Band Instruments

You Have the Opportunity of Learning Music
Here at Home

MODERN METHODS
THOROUGH FOUNDATION WORK

GUARANTEED COURSES

Taught By Experienced Teachers

Orchestra Furnished for all Occasions

done nie a world of food, writes Kliza
Pool, Kepnw, Okla.,"ajul I thank you,Circus Stories

No more interested spectator ap with all my heart, lor making such a
good medicine.'' Only 50e. titiaranteed

If you wanted to buy oak lumber and the man delivered
yellow pine, )ou would know the difference.

If you wanted to buy silk and they sent you calico, you
would have no trouble in seeing the substitution.

It is not to easy, however, with medicine. A great many
medicines look alike and taste alike, BUT THEY DON'T ACT
ALIKE. Just think this over the next time you want medi-

cines. Remember that at our store you can absolutely rely on
every drug we sell. The difference between buying medicines
and merchandise is the difference between knowledge and be-

lief. You know the one but you have to believe in the other.
You will be absolutely safe when you put your belief in us.

peared at the circus grounds last
Ihursdav than old Indian iieorge. wno by Chas. N Clarke.
visited the wigwams, of the Indians
traveling with the show and attempted Just the Place

for You
to hold conversation wun mem.
"Heap big, line," said Oeorge, as he
waved is hands and took in the spec
tacle with his one good eye. Ihe
music of the bands got the best of
George and be intimated that he would
have liked .to have joined tne circus.
"Country here no more good,' he said
' Injun no more can Ketch um nan.
deer, bear. Waucorra cuuntry all

Five and one-hal- f acre tract,
near town, with bearing orchard
and berries. Excellent place for
home. Further particulars may
bo had by calling

Eugene G. Rexford
Fhona 190-- K

CHAS. N. CLARKE
The Glacier Pharmacy

turned to apple, apple.

The Hood River people who endured
the tortures of some of the concert it
clowns last Thursday have passed a

resolution to have the worst ollendorsWe Are Sole Agents for the
Famous

Auto Club Coffee THE HEIGHTS
Meals by Day or Week

First-clas- s Boarding House

Phone 278-- X 917 Twelfth St.

NOW IN EFFECT

Special Round Trip Rates
To All Principal Cities in

THE EAST
$60.00

SI". PA IT. WINNIPEG
MINNEAPOLIS DULUTH

PORT ARUHUR
Chicago $ 72.50
st. ...uis 70.00
linl'f.ilo 91.50
New York . 108.50

And LOCALLY LOW RATES to
Many Other Kasiern Cities Via the

Canadian Pacific
Route

Leaving Hood River 10 i.r5 P, M.
daily, Liberal stop-over- Your
choice of nnmerongoptional routings,
including The Delightful Kootenay
and Arrow Lakes, the Glorious
Canadian Rockies, the Great
Lakes (meals and berth included),
the Hudson River and various
others, without any additional cost.

Final lu tiirn Limit October 31.
liooklet on Application.

Call on ,1. II. Fredricy, Ticket Agent
or write

M. K. Muloue, Tom J. Wall,
Trav. Pass. At. General Agt.

Wl Spragiie Ave., Spokane
"TRAVEL IS EDUCATION"

& There is None Better tor thec.
MoneyLklFS:

We Also Carry a Full Lino of
1 fit (.--

shot lielore iney can perpetrate tnuir
heartrending soi.s mid ancient jokes
on other northwestern audiences.

Was your home oh" the line of march
of the circus troupe when it '.vast re-

turning to the railroad yards last
Ihursday night to reload the parapher-
nalia and strike out on another morn-
ing's journey? If so, return thanks
immediately, and the further away you
were from the streets made use of by
the elephants and donkeys and their
drivers, make your thanks just so
much more fervid; for you have really
got something to be thankful for.

The good people down on Columbia
street retired, except the few who
went to the cireuB in the evening in-

stead of the afternoon, at their usual
hour, nine o'clock. The Land of Nod
had just been fairly reached, when
squeaking wagons, braying jackasses
both two and four footed beagn to
make for the awaiting line of cars.

RIVER BANKING & TRUST CO. extends a
HOOD

invitation to you, personally, to call and open a

checking account. Any amount will open an account in our

savings department. We pay 3 per cent interest, compounded
semi-annuall- y. We promise the best of service and satisfac-

tion.

HOOD RIVER BANKING AND TRUST CO.
4

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

M.M. II ill, President J. W, Copkland, Vice-Pre- R. W. Pratt, Cashier
Chas. G. Pratt, Wilson Fike, Jos. Copeland, C. II. Stranahan

p Lunch Goods, Cereals and

Prepared Foods for
1

the Hot Days

Smith & Imbler
The Indians deemed it perfectly proper

Special Sale
FOR TWO WEEKS

10,000 PLANTS MUST BE SOLD

AT HALF PRICE

Geraniums, per do 50c, T5c, $ 1.00
lobelias, per doz 35
Petunias, all colors, per doz 50
Ice Plants, per doz S5
Salvias, per dot 40
Astors, per doa 35
Kuchma, each 10c to 2.00
Cannas, tier doz 15c to 3.00
Late Cabbage Plants, low price per
1000.

The Heights
Greenhouse

GEO. HASLINGER, Manager
Phone 284-- M

3 Cto give a farewell whoop that awoke
the babies and started the cats to
tiehtine. It was a IHtiiiir close of thePhone 282-- L Free Delivery WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FRESH SUPPLY OF 11great day.

of Soda, Muriate of PotashSummer colds are bard to get rid of,

0Niand frequently lead to asthma, bron-
chitis ami hay fever. I0 not let vour
cold got a bold on von, but use ImiIcy's AND ALL KINDS OF FERTILIZERS
llonev and Ttir Compound fornuick rv COME TG US DIRECT FOR

Automobile for Hire
rhone Residence 182-- M or

Hotel Oregon 150

WILLIAM DAVIS

lief. W. 11. .Mien, Chelsea, Wis , savs:
"We prefer r'oley'a Honey and Tur
Compound to other cough medicine be

W00D-FIBERE-
D HOUSE PLASTER
CEMENT AND LIME

AS WE UNLOAD DIRECT FROM THE CARS

cause it (iiu kly cures congbs ami colds.
It will ward off a cold if taken in time."
Contains no opiates. Is safe for chil-
dren, liememlier the name, Foley's
Honey ami Tar Coinpaund ami accept
no substitute. C. A. IMath.

Real Estate Moved Well Last Year

Give us a trial and we will make it do the same thinjr
this year. Figures tell. The total amount of the sales
of property handled by us last year reached $207.1)50,

more than a quarter of a million. Sale prices ranged
all the way from $30, 000 to $600.

WHEN YOU WANT TO W C XJiP1in1
DO BUSINESS CALL ON VV .0.

STRANAHAN & CLARK
Hood River, Oregon

FOR SALE
Second-han- d Lumber

On or before July 1st, I will have
several thousand shiplap
and dimension stuff : :

GEO. BIGLER
JUlm PHONE WO- -X

Growers Combine

LAND FOR SALE
Ti--n Fum Side. "'' outt

pan brariim. balance young trees!hnii, ham k lone 10 church, ch ool,
lore and warehnuM. reasonable.
PHONE TNOON OR AFTER

SIX, JKJ--

Apple JQC 10

HAIR COMBINGS
'

wnd me vour combin by mail and I
U1 mAe (hem into Switclw

,-
- or

Pomoedour u.r tSI 1 Kuammee thai
: ou K " ou own hif bok;

em-r- ntn. V me your name addreaa
plainly and tend return poM- -

I I I N J. ROI1ERTS. Milwaukee. Or.

ZF-SIEaiX-
OlT STABLE

.Livery, Feed and Draying..

One hundred apple growers of Cal-
houn county, Missouri, have formed a
combination to control the sale i,f fit HI, -

000 barrels of apples they expect to
gather this fall. It has been argced
that a fund of $;HMHi will be raised to
employ a man who will sell the apples
and put chase the supplies for the
growers.

Foley Kidney Pills are heaiiiig,
strengthening and tonic, and contain no
harmful or habit forming drugs N. ,1,

Gnrham, cashier Hank of Woodv lie,
VHnh ille, Ga., .eieutiv had an acute

attack of kidney trouble. "The pains in
my back and kidneys were temlile, hut
1 bought a bottltt of Foley kidney I ill
and took them, and can truthfully nay
they have entirely relieved me. i tiuil
more Ix'iietit from them than from any
other kidnev medicine I have ever
taken." C. A. IMath.

Real Estate
LOANS, RENTING, COLLECT-

ING AND INSURANCE

A Specialty of Ctty Property, Realcleno
Lou, and 8mall Tract Clone In. For
Barfaim call on or addret

T. D. TWEEDY

The Folts Lumber Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Rough and Dressed Lumber,
LATH AND FRUIT BOXES.

We are now taking orders for
Apple, Peach and Pear Boxes.

Place your orders at once. Phone Odell Ex. 134

The Milton Nursery Co.
STRANAHANS & RATHBUN

Hood River, Ore.
Horses bought, sold or exchanged.

Pleasure parties can secure S rigs

Siedal attention given to moving furniture ans
pianos.
We do everything horses can do.

Reliable for 33 Years
Nearly 2.000,000 Tre Select From

R. T. Newhal!, Representative

Hood River, Ore. Phone 277--

Home Pbon UT.LHood River

I


